
IT MATTERS MUCI

It mnatters litile where I was born,
Whether niy parents were rich ci poor,

Whetber they sbrank frorn th-- cold wmorld's.
scorn,

Or svalked in the pricle of wealth secure.
But, wvhether 1 live an honest life,

And hold my integrity firm in my 1-lutch,
1 tell you niy brother as plain as 1 can,

It mgtters MurA.

It matters littde how long 1 stay.
In a world of sorrow, sin and cate;

Whether in youth 1 arn called a ý-ay,
Or live till my bones of flesh are bare.

But, wht:ther 1 do the best I can
To soften the weight of adversity's toucb

On the faded cheek of my fellow-man,
ht matters much.

It matters littie where be nIy grave,
If on the land, or in the sea,

By purling brook, 'neathi stormy wave,
It matters littie or naught to me.

But, whether the Angel of Death cornes down
And marks niy brow with loving touch

As one who shall wear the victor's crown,
It miat/ers miurA.

.THE QUAKý-ER AS A REFORME R*

During the x7th century England
was prolific in sects. The unity of the
Anglican church was gone forever.
Religion, once master of the state, ivas
now its servant. Fifteen petty schools
of tleology appeared, only to disappear.
Each existing denomination sought to
perfect the state church by making
its ideal theology the acknowledged
religion of the land. Theological con-
troversy was rife throughout Europe.
Fiee will, presdestination, election, re-
probation, were the subjects of heartless
1 Written by Frank Addison Abbott, of the

elass of 189o, at Corneil University, to which
*UVs awarded the «'Woodford Prize." The
young m an, though not a Friend, has always
lived in a Friendly cornrunity, and is a great
.Admirer of the sect.

polemics, which occupied the minds of
religious thinkers. Social life was
divided into two classes, the one licen-
tious, the other puritanic. The Refor-
mation had indeed restored to men in
part the il]-deputed care of their re-
ligion, but the fire of the Reformation
was again burning Iow. Scholastic
creeds and dogmaticdefinitions abound-
ed. The church, cold and forma],
wvas everywhere busy with externais.
Ail things were ready for a new religion;
a religion of sentiment, of reform ; a
religion that should purge the church,
that should stem the tide of intolerance
and superstition, that should pIead
earnestly for freedom of thought, and
liberty of conscience ; and it came.

In the year 1624, three hundred
years after john Wyclif, The Morning
Star of the Reformation, George Fox,
the founder of the society of Quakers,
flashed his beacon of " inward light "
throughout Christendom. Not like
the meteor which lîghts the heavens
and then vanishes, but like the Polar

Sar, it wvas ever to be a true and faiti--
fui guide to humanity.

Fox wvas the last of the reformers.
Hiq doctrine of 1'inward light" ivas the
corner stone of a new religion. He
had caughit the faint ray of brightness
which revealed the impenetrabie spirit-
ual darkness of bis time, and withi this
light he determined to struggle for re-
form, for coleration, for freedom of
worship, for liberty of conscience.
With this power he opposed the Eng-
lish Church and Puritanism - and with
organization, without co-operation, re-
jecting the use of carnai wveapons, he
attacked and pulled down their strong-
holds. There could be but one issue
to such a contest. The Quaker tri-
umphed and despotisin was vanquished.
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